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 high performance materials
 for structural applications where high strength-
to-weight and stiffness-to-weight ratios are
required.
 Requirements - multidisciplinary
Polymer composites - fibre reinforced polymers
Main focus would be given on composite materials since
we can interfere with their structure and tailor their









Eco-friendly; eco-; green; biocomposites
- Natural fibers - reinforcement
- Polymer matrix - thermoplastic recyclable, thermoset,
biodegradable, bio-based
Application :
- upgrading existing structures and
- building new ones which can be applied to various types of
structures as non bearing materials.
for example: platforms, buildings, interior partition walls, ceilings,
flooring, composite structural components with integral thermal and








Basic properties of some natural fibers


TREATMENTS/MODIFICATIONS OF NATURAL FIBERS
Project tasks:
• Production of eco-friendly polymer composites construction
materials - main task
- Development of natural fiber composites suitable for structural
applications.
- Application of various forms of plant fibers: short, long, continuous,
woven fabrics and non-woven mats and investigation of their
influence on 3P (properties/performance/price) ratio.
- Tailoring of the fiber/matrix interactions and interface
characterization.
- Mechanical characterization of the produced composites.
- Development of panelized components with integral thermal and
acoustic insulation for improvement of energy efficiency in eco-
buildings.
















PP 65 Kenaf 
fibers 
30 MAPP 5 
PP/RH/CA    
  Rice 
Hulls 
   
PLA/K/CA 
PLA 65 Kenaf 
fibers 
30 MAPLA 5 
PLA/RH/CA    
  Rice 
Hulls 
   
 
Codes of composite samples
Maleic anhydride-grafted PP (MAPP)
Maleic anhydride-grafted PLA (MAPLA)





- major method for processing plastics
- high pressure process
- applying heat and pressure  
- in matched or open dies
- main processing method for thermoset plastics
- also be employed to process thermoplastic 
materials
- compression molding press
- composite plate
- advantages: short cycle time, high production rate 















Open mold compression molding - Applicable for SMC









Appropriate for BMC , pellets and for 
SMC (simple shapes only)
pellets, granules 
– rice hulls / PP
– rice hulls / PLA









Flexural strength MPa 51.3 ± 4.84 42.6 ± 3.45 46.7± 3.83 28.8 ± 3.14 
Flexural modulus GPa 2.11 ± 0.07 1.94 ± 0.08 2.05 ± 0.11 1,63 ± 0.09 
Impact strength kJ/m2 71.4 ± 4.67 69,2 ± 3.83 54.3 ± 3.49 48,7 ± 4.16 
Compression strength МРа 47.2 ± 2.93 36.3 ± 2.39 34,5 ± 3.11 21,6 ± 2.67 
Compression 
modulus 
GPa 1.86 ± 0.12 1,58 ± 0.09 1,74 ± 0.11 1,46 ± 0.07 
Tensile strength МРа 29.6 ± 3.84 22.7 ± 4.82 28.3  ± 6,54 26.7 ± 1,49 
Tensile modulus GPa 1.65 ±0,025 1.78 ± 0,014 2.87 ± 0.23  2.76± 0.11 
 
The physical and mechanical properties of the composites produced by 
compression molding

The mechanical properties of the injection molded composite samples








Flexural strength MPa 40.1 ± 4.82 32.8 ± 3.44 34.1± 3.75 20,7 ± 2.82 
Impact strength 
normal to the axis  
kJ/m2 57.1 ± 4.76 55.0 ± 4.13 40.7 ± 3.86 36.1 ± 3.46 
Compression strength 
parallel to the axis  
МРа 38.2 ± 2.93 28.1±2.43 26.5 ± 2.51 15.8 ± 1.91 
Compression strength 
normal to the axis 
GPa 27.8 ± 2.27 23.5 ± 2.44 22.6 ± 2.01 13.6 ± 1.83 
Tensile strength МРа 23.6 ± 2.14 17.9 ± 1.24 21.8 ± 1.02 20.6 ± 0.91  
 
Injection molded inlet tube for “Tomos” 
water pump based on Kenaf/PLA 
Thermogravimetric analyses (TGA)
Derivative thermogravimetric
curves, derivative weight loss (DTG) 
versus temperature
Thermogravimetric curves, weight loss (TG) versus temperature
- as non bearing material 
- as interior partition walls, ceilings, flooring
- as thermal and acoustic insulation for 
improvement of energy efficiency in eco-
buildings 
- furniture
- automobile door panels, dashboards
- etc.

